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ON A CASH BASIS

J. X. Atkinson Would Instill
Business Ideas in State. ,

The Unseasonable Weather Has Made Possible
OUR GREATEST'

FREE FAIR GRANDSTAND

Association Asks for $70,000 to Build
Concrete Stand.

After several years of unusual suc-
cess and the total payment of indebt-
edness, the Kansas Free Fair in To-
peka comes out today in its first re-
quest for aid from the public in the
erection of a steel and concrete grand

Accountant Dans to Ask
Changes in Existing; Law. stand, to be built in time for the ac-- I

commodation of the patrons in Sep- - Save $1.00
on Your Newtemper.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the fair association Monday
evening it was decided to raise $70,000
at once for this improvement at the
grounds.

Under the plan as outlined by Sec

"WOULD MAKE FOR ECONOMY"

ew Policy Will Apply to Print-
ing Plant Mree.

Spring
Shoes

Our First Sale or the Season of
Hardy Everblooming Rose
Bushes that will grow and

bloomfor you!
4 different Tarietlcs for 35c A

or S pkgs. for l.UU
Asst. No. 1 Contains one eacb

1 American Beauty crimson.
1 Jonl.eer J. L. Mock brilliant carmine

' ' 'rose,
1 Sunburst Oolden yellow flowers:
1 riled Dorothy Perkins Cluster rich

scarlet crimson.
Asst. 'o. 2 Contains one each.

1- - Kea Keid Large red flowers.
1 My Maryland bright pink.
1 Lady Hillingdon deep apcricot yellow
1 Dorothy Perkins Shell pink.
Splrca Van Houttd (bridal wreath,

25c each or 5 for $1.00).

retary Phil Kastman. the new stand
will seat more than 5,000 persons or
1.300 more than the present stand.
The revenue from the stand will beAlso Affect Penitentiary Make

Departments Pay Bills.
used to pay up the 170,000 in bonds
to be issued for the erection of the
stand.

The following committees to carry

Regular Priors from $11.00 to $15.00

Come in and be 'fitted Wednesday
(Dollar Day) in "Fashionable Footwear"

Pumps. Ties or Oxfords, you will save
$1.00 per pair.

All This Season's Newest Styles-Reg-u- lar

prices range from $11.00 to $15.00
'Sale Prices rom $10.00 to $14.00

Placing of all state Institutions and

; WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
- - A ,

The sale of many Spring lines had been retarded because of the unseasonable weather
during' the month just closing. In order to reduce stocks and to close out broken lines of
merchandise, we offer for one day's sale Wednesday (Dollar Day) many unusual values
from all departments.

Gome early, come often Wednesday and profit by supplying your needs at this time.

ion wie worn ci c yj,uiuitu
President Anton:

1'i nance : Promotion: '
E. H. Crosby '. R. Merriam
s. K. Cobb N. B. Burge
H. 1'. Hodgins Arthur J. Currutu, jr
J. It. Borrow C. S. Elliott
F. W. Freeman Charles Sessions

The directors who attended the
meeting Monday were:
P. A. Anton J. H. Burrow
H. Ii. l'ugh ,T. S. Iran
K. II. Crosbv Albert M. ratten
H. S. Putney S. J. Houglni
H. K. Cobb Arthur J. Cnrruth, Jr
George P. McEntire Paul Huyeke

DIRTY WATKK AS EVIDKXCE.

$1 RETURNED to YOU
for every $10.00 you spend here "Dollar Day" for

Women's or Misses' Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Skirts, Furs and Other

Outer Apparel
91.0O OFF

the regular price of all waists,
both silk and cotton, selling at
or above $.60 each.

Dollar Day in the '

Silk Department
$3.00 and $3.50 Plain and fancy silks, $2.00, Yd.

A long table of pretty silks. Including plaids, printed warp and
changeable effects In Taffetas.
'There are Silks for various sorts of wear.

Plaids for sport skirts, separate blouses. changeables for
the frock or petticoat, 36-in- plain evening shades, exquisite
qualities $2.00 yd. .

$4.00 Crepe de Chihe Shirtings, $3.00 .

Extra heavy, 32-in- assorted stripes, fast colors.

$3.50 Colored Taffeta, $2.50
Black and street shades, excellent value in a fair color range.

22 and 27-inc- h Satin Messaline, $1.00 Yd.
Mahogany, coral, maise, helio, myrtle, only in limited quantity,

to close out $1.00 Yd.
19-in- Heavy Silk, Plain Colors, 3 Yds. for $1.00

Helio, lightblue and gray only, rather like a taffeta, only
heavier.

40-in- Printed Pussy Willows, $5.50 Yd.
Beautiful designs for separate blouse, kimono or lining. Of-

fered during this sale at a saving on each yard of $1.00.
40-inc- h Bengaline, $1.00 Yd.

Silk and wool, beautiful quality, havanna and myrtle green
only. I small bolts will not last long. 91.00.

$5.00 Fine Foulards, $4.00
beautiful shimmering foulards of our lovliest qualities,

our very newest styles are included. Very special Dollar Day,
$1.00 "ard. ..

Introduced Against Frank Dcmboskl,
Charged With Insanitation.

A glass of dirty water was placed on
the desk of Judge Rad Lee in the
court of Topeka this morning by Paul
Edgar, assistant county attorney,' and
introduced as evidence in the case
against Frank Dcmboskl. proprietor of
a soft drink parlor at 314 Kansas ave-
nue. He was charged with violating
the pure food ordinance.

George V. Denton, city food inspec-
tor, said Demboski kept a bucket of
this water on the floor and dipped
tumblers in it fter serving drinks in
them. This was all the washing they
got, he said. The case was continued
until May 7 at the request of the de-
fense.

To Rebuild Prairie Home Church.
Citizens of Menoken township are

planning to rebuild the Prairie Home
church, it was decided at a recent
meeting. The church was destroyed
three years ago by a cyclone. A build-
ing committee was appointed to make
immediate plans for reconstruction.

departments on a. casn oasis is a plan
being worked out by J. N. Atkinson,
state accountant. He will doubtless
ask for several changes in existing
Ikws in order to carry out his program.
The new policy will apply particularly
to the state printing plant at Topeka
and the state penitentiary at Lansing.

At present the printing plant and
stale prison coal mine are operated on
the system of "everything going out
and nothing coming in." Every piece
of printing costs the state plant mon-
ey, but the department using the work
pays nothing. Every ton of coal pro-
duced at Lansing is charged against
the prison fund, but the institution
which receives the fuel pays nothing
for it.

'Would Make for Economy.
"There is obviously something

wong with the present system," At-
kinson said today, "and it may re

some new legislation to correct
thi apparent evil. When a depart-
ment orders a thousand letterheads or
a frw hundred circulars or printed
copies of a speech, there should be a
transfer of funds from the department
crdoting the work to the printing
j.mm. LTnder the present system ihe
more work handled thru the state
printing plant, the more rapidly it eats
up its funds. Adoption of the policy
of paying for the. service would have
a tendency to conserve the paper sup- -

ply and to economize on many large
or entirely unnecessary orders.

"PracticaUy similar conditions exist
at Lausing. The convicts are supplied
with machinery purchased from the
prison fund. The prison feeds and
cl ti es the men. But when a ton or
car of coat is produced, it is sent to
ail institution, which makes no remit-i- s

nee.
To Sock CliaiiRC In I .aw.

"In the case of the state heating
plain, it is very difficult to determine
tbo cost of operation owing to the fu t
thai, the fuel is supplied by the stale
and no charge for this supply is maio
RKair.st the plant fund. I want to 6
into a number of these matters and
wii". no doubt make recommendations.
t: t'ni. next legislature for change in
tiio prrscnt law. Some sort of a cash
batls must be established if th-- i state
is to know Just what ft really costs
l. maintain several of the institutions
and C partments."

SAYS SEND BOYS TO FARM.
v - - w I nf (' trt KPIt

fl.OO OFF
the regular price of all Silk
Petticoats, selling at or above
t.iO each.

91.00 OFF
the regular prices of all
women's; and misses' sweaters,
selling at or above $050 each.

91.00 OFF
the regular price of all Philip-
pine hand made and hand em-
broidered Nightgowns.

$1.50 WirtW Waists $1.00
a special, lot selected from

our regular stock 'for quick
clearance. The price of
mor Walsta has advanced
from $1.50 to $2.00, so you can
easily see that it $1.00 each
these are exceptional values.

Corset Section
I'ink Brocade Corsets back

lace," low bust with six hose
supporters, regular $8.50 value,
special , $6.50

One lot of Odd Corsets
nearly all sizes at $1.00 off
original price.

Brassiere Combinations
sizes 34 to 4 2 $4.00 to $4.50
values for. . . . , $3.00
(Only a limited Quantity at this

price) , :

link ConflnCM Both front
and back, closing, regular 49e
value, in sizes Efi, 38, 40. 42,
special 3 for $1.00

1 ff 1

Knit Underwear
Women's Summer Weight

Cotton Lnlon Suits all sizee,
special each 9100

Women's Summer Weight
Cotton I'nlon Suits small sizes
only, special a for 9I.OO

Children's Separate a
an odd lot of shirts,

drawers and Union Suits, spe-
cial.'. for 91.0O

Women's Gauze Vests All
sizes, special 4 for Sl.OO

Men's BAlbriggan UnionSuits 1.39 values, special t
3 93.00

A Special Lot of

ButterflyWaists
12.50

$15.00, 17.30, (19.50 and
$23.00 Values X.

Distinctive waists "of the
better kind" made of the very
finest Crepe- - Georgette, artis-
tically trimmed and beautiful-
ly finished. . Colors are white,
flesh, black, navy, brown and
Henna. Wonderful values at ,

each $13.50.

Colored Wash Materials
$1.25 Figured. Wash Silks and $1.23 printed chiffon voiles.

ForSickChickens
Prvrentirt and of celda. toot, can-
ker, mor head, welled head, chicken pox,
limber ntclc. tour crop, cholera, bowel trou-
ble, etc. Mrs. T. A Mo her. Galien. Mich.,
are: "Rave used Gerraozone 17 ti. for

chickens and could not ret alone; without it."
Ceo. F. Vickertnan. RorkdaJe, If. T., eavs;
"Hare ed Gernouet 13 rra.: the beat for
bowel troubles X ever found.' Frank Eluka.
Chicago, writes: 1 hare lost but oca
pwreon and no chickens t the. ft rra. I have
been usinjr Germozotie." C. O. Pet rain. Mo
line. El. "I never had a sick ehiek aU laat
season," Bernard Uorninr. KirkaviUe, ale.,
ire: 'Oared m puniest chicks this sDin;.', "

Ralph Wont, Erie. Pa., save: 'Xot a case ol
vhits diarrhoea in S yra. I raise ever 1.000 arr.' Good also for rabbi 3. birds, pet stock.
CERlfOKOhC is sold renerallv at dro and
seed stores. Don't risk a substitute. We
mail from Omaha postpaid In 75e mud tl.60
sizes. If n dealer, order by card. Pottnan
will eel loot. Ne extra charge. Handy aa
e ben In a.,ro, H.T KE rn..Pfpt,-ll.Omah- a, Neb.

pieces in the lot to closa out, a yard, $1.00. .

$1.00 Woven Tissues, assorted plaids and cheeks, a yard, 70c, or
3 for $2.00. v .;

39c fancy ginghams, special a yard, 33c or 3 yards for $1.00,.-- r

2 9c Percales, light and dark styles, a yard, 36c, or 4 yards for $1.00.

Dollar Day With the Dress Goods,,
(In the Annex) ,

A dollar saving on every two yards in the silk and wool, (not
silk and cotton), poplin, all shades.

A saving of $1.00 on every i yards of $1.60-blu- e serge, h.

A good buy for you. i

Our entire line of black, blue and red checks and plaids give
you a saving of $1.00 oa every four yards.

1 lot of plaids for this sale only. The saving of $1.00 a yard on
either one of them will suit you.

Less Meat Means
' Better Health - A Complete Sample Line of

"Dove" Undermuslins

lwmiiv v . . -
Them from Fiicssciitial Trades.

Declaring that the youth of the land
nnift be "starved" from unessential
industries offering exceptionally high
jiav and turned into the channels of
production. Di. Win. A. McKeever, of
lwrence, told the industrial commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commerce to-

day.
"The necessity of sending high

school youths to spend the summer va-

cation on the farm is little less urgent
today than it was during the rush of
the war," McKeever said. "The food
situation, as all know, is very tense,
and the scarcity of farm help was per-
haps never greater during the century
than it Is today. Therefore. I appeal
to the Chamber of Commerce to ap-
peal to parents, school officials, and
others concerned to send the largest
Dossible ouota of their high school

Off Regular Price

both silk and cotton undergarments of the finest
quality at worth while reductions.

- Household :Linens; Dollar Day ;

Remnants and Short Lengths of Linen Table Damask, Union Damask
and Mercerized Table Damask in lengths ranging from Hi. to 2 yards

One table in the Linen Section given to the display of these. Tou
may Save from one-ha- lf to $1.00 on each piece. .

39c Turkish Towels, special cerized Napkins assorted de- -
each, S5c or 3 for C1.00 .. signs, dozen $4.50

30c White Huck Towels, spe-- 30c Bleached and Unbleached
cial each, 28c, or 4 for $1.00 Union Crash special a yard, 26c

Save $1.00 dozen on $5.50 Mer- - or 4 yards for $1.00
I Too much meat loads the blood with
excess uric acid; weakens the kidneys
and causes backache, urinary disor
ders, rheumatic pains and nervous
troubles. If your kidneys seem weak,
don't wait for severe 'troubles to seize
you: lighten the diet a bit and use
Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousands rec-
ommend them for Just such troubles.
Ask your neighbor."

More Topeka Testimony
Jerome Morgan. 807 E. 10th St..

youths out for the summer to the food
producing Industries.

"Do not permit your half grown son
to seek an easy place in the shade."
MeKeevcr asserted, "a soft snap in-

doors, where there is good pay and
little to do. He and you should both
be ashamed of such retardation of his
strength and such
of his integrity. Keep him away from
tlw? automobile business for a season.
Kvery time he goes by whizzing down
the street during the working hours
of the day. gaGding about from one
lazy pastime to another whenever he
is seen doing this, the ordinary citizen
so observing him should think of both
his weakness and yours."

The industrial committee decided to
investigate the situation.

Big values in
White Goods -

75c- - White Gabardine Voiles,
55c or 2 yards for $1.00 .

29c White Dimity, 22c, or
yards for $1.00 t

30c While Indian I.inon, 36e
or 4 yards for $1.00

65c White Organdies, h,

55c, or 2 yards- for $1.00
35c White Nainsook, 10 yard

Bolt, $3.00
59c White Madras Cloth, 55c

yard, or 2 yards for $1.00

says: "I had a soreness in the small
of my back and rheumatic pains be-- I
tween my shoulder blades. I had to
give up working and could scarcely
get around. The kidneys secretions
passed too freely breaking my rest at
night. I got a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills and they soon re lieved nie of
the trouble."

Save Dollars on
Hosiery

LADIES'
LaJies' full fashioned pure

silk Hose, black, brown, white
and other colors. Values to $3.50.
$2.00

Ladies' white pure silk and
fiber mixed heavy weight, $I.2o
quality, $1.50

Ladies' Fiber and silk mixed
Hose, fashioned, black and col-
ors, $1.85 quality. $1.35

Ladies' sample lisle Hose,
black and colors. Values to
$1.50, pair, $1.00

Ladies' sample lisle and cotton
Hose, black, brown, white and
other colors. Values to $1.00,
pr. 50c; 3 pair, $1.00

Ladles' fine lisle thread Hose,
black and white, 60c quality;
3 Pr. $1.00

CIIII.DHKX'S
Children's fine cotton Hose,

black, white and brown. 69c and
6uc quality, 2 Pr. $1.00

Boys black cotton hose, dou-
ble knee, 60c quality, 3 Pr. Sl.OO'

I 'OK MKX
Men's Silk Plaited Sox. small

lot of blacK only. Worth today,
$1.00. $ Pr. $1.00

Men's full fashioned pure
Japan thread silk Hose, navy,
grey and browns, all sizes, $2.25
quality, $1.10

Men's 65c lisle thread Sox, S
Pr. $1.00

Don't put off any longer
the joy of seeing

BlueBird
We do your washing Free!

You can't understand what a real privilege
it is to have BlueBird come into your home
on washday and do your washing free, with-
out any obligation to buy or any expense at
all. Hundreds and hundreds of women who
have hesitated about having BlueBird-broug- ht

to their homes for this free demon--
stratiori' have invariably said afterwards, "I
just wish I had done this long ago for no

- one can possibly realize how wonderful Blue-Bir-d

is until you actually see it in your own'
home, doing your own washing."

First thing tomorrow
Phone 3569

or call at the store and arrange for
this convincing demonstration.

BlueBird costs less than 3c a week to oper-

ate and you can pay the whole purchase
price of BlueBird in 12 months, with the
money you now pay-o-ut to the laundry or
laundress. Besides making your clothes last
five times longer BlueBird actually does buy
itself with the money it saves you. Your
husband will be the first to realize this when

' he investigates what BlueBird does. Ha-- e

him call at the store, too, and see BlueBird
and take home fully illustrated literature.

ELBCTF8C CUQTtSSS SSSS3I'
DEMONSTRATION BOOTH

"MAIN FLOOR, CENTER AISLE

! Ribbons and Gloves
Ribbon for Hair Bows and

Sashes, floral, taffeta, moire. A
good line of colors. 5 and (
inches wide. 69c to $2.59. Two
yards for $1.00.

Floral and plain ribbon. 6
Inches wide. 9c values, "2
yards for $1.00.

Plain ribbon for sashes and
hair bows, 60c yard, 2 yards for
$1.00.

Chamoisette gloves in staple
colors, $1.25 values for $1.00.x

Silk Gloves In black, white,
grey and pongee, with and with-
out contrast, $1.25 values for
$1.00.

Black Kid Gloves In small
sizes only, 2 pairs for $1.00.

French Kid Gloves In white,
black, grey and tan, a broken
line of sizes; values up to $1.00
Dollar Day .pair 42.O0.

Broken sizes in silk gloves,
S9c values. 2 pairs for $1.00.

Handkerchief and
Trimming: Section

Main Floor
Ladies 15c sport Handker-

chiefs. 10 for $1.00.
Ladies' SOc Handkerchiefs,- -

for $1.00.
Men's Handkerchiefs. l tor

$1.00.
Printed Georgette Crepe, $4.50

quality, $3.50 yard.
One lot Flaitings. $1.00 yard.
1.O0 off on all Marabou Neck-

pieces.
Cluny lace, 25c and 36c val-

ues, i yard for $1.00. -

Says Funds Misappropriated.
Claims that funds of Wyandotte

township, Wyandotte county, are be-
ing misappropriated thru ignorance
of the township board, have been
filed with the attorney general's of-
fice-. An investigation of township
expenditures is beln? made.

$'s Saved on
Domestics and

: Bedding
$3.75 Bed Spreads,' special,

each. $3.00
Bleached Muslin, yard

39c or 3 yards $1.00
30c Dnmet Flannel, white, 26c,

or 4 yards $1.00
36 inch Unbleached Muslin,

yard. 39c, or 3 yards $1.00
SOc Bleached Tubing,

75c, or 2 yards $1.50
88c Bleached Sheeting,

wide, 82c. or 2H yards $2.00.

A Remarkable Sale
of Draperies

One lot of Cretonnes 32 to
36 inches wide, regular 600 and
6 9c values a yard 53c or 2
yards for $1.00.

$1.75 Madras for Overdrapes,
all the popular colors, special a
yard $1.50.

One lot Fine Ijice Curtains, i 'price, regular values $5.00 and
$9.50, special a pair $2.50 and
$1.75.

$ 1 Q.0O Marquisette Curtains,
a pair $7.50.

$15.00 Marquisette Curtains,
a pair S10.00.

10 per cent off all Trunks
Doilaf Day your choice of our
lintire Stock.

Toilet Goods
Palm Olive Soap 10c ba

DOAN'S W60 at all Drug Stores
foster Milburn Co. Mlg.CfcemUuriaJo.NY

ACH1NO ANO

PAIN AND

MOTORISTS tbes IOCK

STARTER
gives you trouble take It to
KEELE ELECTRIC CO.

S15 W. SUUi Ave. Phone 37U
TKNDEftNESS.,

IS A',HOOT CORN'
TJjr ' . ODOROUS

FLAT CORN'

OFT CORN-
I r

GLASSES?END YOUR FOOT MISERY
positively gives quick relief

and lasting results. It penetrates the
pores and removes the cause. (Plasters
in eacb package for Stubborn Corns)
All drug store. J5c MadcoC. Dytoo.0hio

i I DR. EMERY

12 for $1.00.
Mary Garden Face Powder,

$1.25 size, $1.00. i

Tooth brushes, 36c value,
4 for $1.00.

Remmers vegetable oil soap,
10c bar 16 for $1.0.

Rose Bath Soap 10c bar,
16 for $1.00.

Canthrox Shampoo, 60c siae
2 for $1.00.

Williams' Toilet Water 50c
siz! 3 for $1.00.

Hair Brushes, best quality,
$1.50 value, $1.00.

Daggett and RamsdeU Cold
Cream 60s size 2 for $1.00. .

Toilet Paper, feest quality. 7c
roll. $1.40 value 20 for $1.00.

Mme. Isebell's Face Powder,
50c size, 3 for IJ)0.

Cutex Cuticle Removerf 5c
size t2 for $1.00.

Mary Garden Talcum Powder,
63c Jar 2 for $1.00. ,

Mavis Combination One
$1.25 bottle toilet water and one
25c can talcum. $1.50 value. $1.

Waltz Dream Combination
One $1.00 bottle toilet water,
and one 25c can talcum powder,
$1.25 value, $1.0O.

Melba Combination, one 75c
box Lov Me face powder and
one 60c box face powder. One
SOc box dry rouge and one can
talcum powder, $1.25 value, $1.

Imogens Combination One
50c box face powder, one SOc
box dry rouge and one can tal-
cum powder, $1.25 value, $1.00. -

J-- :

' m- Eye Specialist
Over Krcssc's

Art Needlework
for Dollar Day

1 5c Sllkotlne Crochet Cottons,
colors, white and ecru, to close
out a ball 13c or S for $1.00.

25c DMC Crochet CVMIon in
colors, odd numbers, to close
out ft balls for $1.00. ; ,

$2.25 Stamped Pillow Cmi,
42x36 Inch size, special a pair,
$1.85.

Notions
65c Skeleton Waist Support-

ers, 3 pairs for $1.00.
. 25c Sew-o- n Supporters. 5 pairs

for $1.00.
$1.25 Shopping Baskets, $1.00.
6c Castile Soap, 24 cakes for

$1.00.
6Sc Pound pkg. "Autocrat"Writing Paper, and 3 20c pkgs.

Envelopes to match, for si.00

Housewares
$l'"5 "Pyrex" Glass Bread

Baker, $1.00.
$1.26 Parlor Broom, $1.00.
62.00 Roehr's Cream Whip,

5c Galvanized Fail. 10-q- t.

size, 3 for $1.0o.
$1.60 Gray Grar.iteware Cof-

fee Pot, $1.00.
$1.50 Gray Oraniteware Wind-

sor Kettle, with cover, $1.00.
$1.60 Galvanized Comblnette,

$1.00.
$6.00 "Pxlscilla" Electric Iron,

$5.oe.

$2.25 Stamped Ntimook

Leather Goods
and Jewelry

Genuine leather hand bags
and black strap purses,
value. $1.00

Bag Frame, silver finish, $1.50
value. $1.M. '

Odd lot fancy back combs,
values up to $3.50 for $1.0O.

Pearl beads. length,
$1.50, strand, 91.0O.

Enrrings, values up to $1.50
for 1.00.

Silver mesh bags, small size,
$1.25 values for $1.00.

Odd lot fancy bead necklaces,
values up to $3.50 for $l.oo.

New Bar Pins, silver with bril-
liant settings, 59c values, 3 for
$1.0O.

Bag tops, silver - finish, 65e
values 2 for $1.00.

Gowua, made up. special each
$2.0O.

$.5 Stamped
made up. Nainsookspecial each$j.o.

It Will Pay You to
Watch for the Sale at

The Big Bargain Store
Men's. Shirts

Fin Madras Shlru. $4. 00 val-
ues In regular mock, $1.00

Odd Iota men's Madras and
Percale Shirts. Values to $4.00,
to close out, $2.69

PHONE 3569


